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No. 2004-117

AN ACT

SB 1208

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,
to grant and conveyto FrenchcreekTownship, VenangoCounty,approximately
65.36acreswhich includesthe sewagetreatmentfacilities,conveyancesystem,all
improvementsthereonand easementsat Polk Centerin Polk Borough,Venango
County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Polk Borough,VenangoCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to grant and convey to Frenchcreek
Township, VenangoCounty, approximately65.36 acresconsistingof the
Polk Centersewagetreatmentfacilities, conveyancesystemandeasements,
as describedin subsection(b), for fair considerationequalto thefair market
valueasdeterminedby an independentappraisal,in accordanceto the Lease
with Option to Purchase Agreement dated June 28, 2002, with the
Departmentof GeneralServices.

(b) Propertydescription.—Theproperty to be conveyed,pursuant to
subsection(a) consistsof approximately65.36 acres and improvements,
known asthePolk Centersewagetreatmentfacilities,conveyancesystemand
right-of-waymoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN pieceor parcelof land, situatein Polk Borough,
VenangoCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a point in the Centerlineof S.R. 62 andtheCenterlineof
S.R. 3024, said point being the southwest corner of the parcel herein
described,

ThenceNorth 30 degrees22 minutes02 secondsWest a distanceof
183.88feetalongtheCenterlineof S.R. 3024to a point,

ThenceNorth 16 degrees33 minutes 26 secondsWest a distanceof
623.49feet still alongtheCenterlineof S.R. 3024to a point,

ThenceNorth 16 degrees56 minutes 12 secondsWest a distanceof
562.62feet still alongtheCenterlineof S.R. 3024 to a point,

Thence North 31 degrees41 minutes 21 secondsEast a distanceof
1361.69feetto a RebarandCap,said line passingthrougha RebarandCap
at adistanceof 33.31 feet,

Thence South 88 degrees35 minutes40 secondsEast a distanceof
1,200.47 feet along the Boroughof Polk and the French CreekTownship
Line to a RebarandCap,
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ThenceSouth 05 degrees29 minutes 17 secondsWest a distanceof
1,234.24feet to the centerline of S.R. 62, saidline passingthrougha Rebar
andCapata distanceof 1,204.24feet,

ThenceSouth 52 degrees25 minutes 29 secondsWest a distanceof
1,304.00FeetalongtheCenterlineof S.R. 62 to a point,

Thencealong the Centerlineof S.R. 62 on a curve to the left having a
Radiusof 1103.02feet, an Arc distanceof 447.56feet, a Chord Bearingof
South 40 degrees48 minutes02 secondsWest and a Chord distanceof
444.49feetto a point,

ThenceSouth31 degrees29 minutes48 secondsWesta distanceof 74.48
feetalongtheCenterlineof S.R. 62 to a point, said pointbeing the Placeof
Beginning.

The above-describedparcel contains or is said to contain 2,846,962
squarefeetor 65.36acresof landmoreor less.

The abovedescribedparcel is subjectto a 50 foot Right-of-Way along
Pines School Road as shown on a Plan titled Minor Subdivision for
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof GeneralServices,prepared
by LandandMappingServices,datedDecember5, 2002.

LESS AND EXCEPTING, ALL THAT CERTAIN piece or parcel of
land,situate in Polk Borough,VenangoCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Commencingat a RebarandCap on the EastRight-of-Way Line of S.R.
3024 andthe SouthRight-of-Way Lineof PinesSchoolRoad,

ThenceNorth 52 degrees02 minutes31 secondsEasta distanceof 743.13
feetalongthe SouthRight-of-WayLine of PinesSchoolRoad to a Rebarand
Cap,saidPointbeingthePlaceof Beginning,

ThenceNorth 52 degrees02 minutes31 secondsEasta distanceof 250.00
feet still alongtheSouthRight-of-WayLine of PinesSchoolRoadto aRebar
andCap,

ThenceSouth37 degrees57 minutes29 secondsEasta distanceof 200.00
feetto a RebarandCap,

Thence South 52 degrees02 minutes31 secondsWest a distanceof
250.00feetto a RebarandCap,

Thence North 37 degrees57 minutes 29 secondsWest a distanceof
200.00feetto a RebarandCap,said pointbeingthePlaceof Beginning.

The above-describedparcel containsor is said to contain 50000 square
feetor 1.15Acres of landmoreor less.

The abovedescribedparcel is subjectto a 50 foot Right-of-Way along
Pines School Road as shown on a Plan titled Minor Subdivision for
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof GeneralServices,prepared
by LandandMappingServices,datedDecember5, 2002.
All thosecertainEasementsdescribedas follows:
EasementNo. 1 - Polk Center
Easement20 feet in widthwith centerlinebeginningat a point S 6 degrees37
minutes50 secondsE 123.70 feet,from the intersectionof the centerlineof
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S.R.0062and theproperty line that separatesthe propertyof Donald J. and
Doris M. Yount andPolk Center,thenceN 34 degrees43 minutes31 seconds
W 109.09 feet to a point, thenceS 89 degrees53 minutes45 secondsW
344.78feetto a point, thenceN 85 degrees37 minutes39 secondsW 352.91
feetto a point, thenceS 73 degrees40 minutes44 secondsW 126.48feetto a
point being the approximatecenterof Pumping Station No. 1, thenceS 72
degrees5 minutes48 secondsW 123.40feetto a point, thenceN 70 degrees
49 minutes55 secondsW 7.64 feet to a point, thenceN 91 degrees45
minutes18 secondsW 29.96feet to a point on theedgeof theright-of-wayof
S.R.0062approximately25 feetfrom thecenterlineof S.R.0062.
EasementNo. 2 - Polk Center
Easement20 feet in width with centerlinebeginningat a point which lies in
Little SandyCreek, N 10 degrees19 minutes50 secondsE 97.30 feet from
theintersectionof S.R.0062andthepropertyline that separatestheproperty
of JohnR. andKatherineFrederickandPolk Center,thenceS 70 degrees28
minutes57 secondsW 89.64 feet to the point of beginning,thenceN 65
degrees2 minutes18 secondsW 12.04feet to a point, thenceN 23 degrees
23 minutes40 secondsW 224.54 feet to a point, thenceN 19 degrees29
minutes45 secondsE 7.46feet to apoint, thenceS 79 degrees35 minutes55
secondsW 69.71 feet onto lands leased to FrenchcreekTownship by
documentdatedJune28,2002.
LESS AND EXCEPTING the portion of the easementon lands under the
jurisdiction of the Fish andBoat Commissionand identified in a License
Agreement between the Fish and Boat Commission and Frenchcreek
Township.
Also the distribution systemeasementbeing 10 feet on either side of the
existingsanitarysewerlines throughoutPolk Centeras indicatedon theplan
“GSA 84B, WaterMain andSanitarySewer,Polk StateHospitalby Robert
Hall Craig,ConsultingEngineer,DatedMarch 1942,asrevised.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasorpipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportion of thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeed of conveyanceshall be executed by the
Secretaryof General Services in the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby the lessee.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


